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NEW SHIRTS

AND SUSPENDERS.

For Men of Style

Fall $1.50 Golf Shirts That
Are Shown for the First

Time Today

$1.15

A Troy shirtmaker sent these
to us at a special price. There
are .100 dozen in the lot. which
insures a broad selection.

Made of madras and percale,
in plain and plaited styles, with
attached or detached cuffs. On
sale special Friday and Satur-
day.

A Drop in Suspenders
From 50c to 29c

Need a pair of Suspenders?
Here's a little lot of regular 50c
kind. They are. thrown on the
market Friday and Saturday,
29.

Made of fine quality Glas-
gow lisle firush. with strong
leather ends.

Russian Hammered
Brass Baskets

$1.98
These hand hammered

Baskets are the most popu-
lar flower basket now be-

ing used.- - We have sold
many of them at $3.50 each,
the regular price. We hunt-
ed up an importer who took
an order for 500 on a bare
commission. They have
been ordered over seven
months, and arrived last
week, they go on sale Fri-
day and Saturday at
SI.OS.

These Baskets are 14
inches tall, with long brass
handle, fluted lip in one
piece for holding water.

New Fall Bags

For Women
Many New Styles in a
Variety of Leathers

nr rv
1 WO ays $1.95

Seal, Walrus and Patent
Leather in a variety of new
shapes, in seven by twelve-inc- h

frames. They are moire
and leather lined with double
and single strap handles, they
also contain chain purse and
many of them card case and
mirror. The value of these
bags run readily up to $3.00.
In this sale at $1.95 we allow
you one brass initial free.

Arts and Crafts
Pillow Slips

Regular 'Value 85c
Special 59c

Arts and Crafts designs
bonazed on antique linen in
shades of brown and green.
These Pillows are unique,
yet very simple and

School
Needs

Zip, Bang, there goes
another pair of stockings

Yes, it's true; for some
boys you'll have to get
IRON hoe to have them
wear; still it is surprising
the service these WEAR-WEL- L

hose give NEXT
TO IRON the best stock-
ing for boys and gir.'s.

Made of fine, strong
ribbed lisle, double heel
and triple kneei.

Price 25c Pair
Boys' and girls school

s'ockings, fast black, me-

dium weight, double knee,
heel and toe. All sizes,
good value,

20c 3 Pairs 50c

School Underwear
For Boys and Girls

Also Sweaters, Caps
85c

Boys Swiss Ribbed , Shirts
and Drawers in natural color,
three-quarte- rs wool, extra value
and all sizes.

$1.25
Boys' high neck; long sleeces,

ankle length Union Suits in
two-threa- d, fine worsted, na-

tural color, all sizes.

50c
Children's and Misses Vests

and Pants in natural and white
and Jersey ribbed; part wool;
all sizes. .

25c-50- c

Boys' Caps in Scotch plaids
and plain colors; all sizes.

50c
Boys Blouse Waists, made

out of madras and percale, soft
collar attached.

50c-85- c

Boys Shirts, made with col-

lar or collar band, madras and
percale; plain and neat stripes.

$1.25-$1.3- 5

Children's and Misses' half
wool Union Suits in natural and
white. Forest Miljs brand!
High neck and long sleeves,'
ankle length.

$1.45
Boys' and Girls school

Sweaters in gray and cardinal;
all sizes.

FALL MODELS
V. B. CORSETS

Need a Scarf?
If you see these you will pur-

chase more than one. They go
on sale at' 95c

- Jim

Charming styles in Oriental,
floral, Persian and Ombre de-

signs, made of a very fine qual-
ity silk mulL They are 2 yards
long and 24 inches wide; the
ends are hemstitched. They
are the prettiest lot of scarfs
we have ever offered at this
price.

Victor Talking
Machines

50c Down 50c a Week
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Novelty Silk Dresses, New Fall Models

Attractively Priced at $ 1 2.50
A new Fall model one-pie- ce dress of extra good quality soft finish taffeta silk,

in black, navy, brown, green and new blue.
This dress is strictly tailormade with self colored lace yoke and sleeoh. The

waist is made in a new bolero effect trimmed with buttons. The skirt is made in

the new flare shape With modified tunic style. '

New School Capes

in Rubber, for
Children, Girls, Misses

Ij i

Storm Capes in good rubber-
ized cloth, made with extra full
sweep, in sizes for little children,
girls and misses. The hoods are
plaid lined, the capes have two
side slits. They are exception-
ally good values at

$1.95
We are also showing another

style of Storm Capes of rubber-
ized satin, in red and blue,' made
full length and extra wide sweep.
These capes have a very pretty
plaid lined hood, special

$2.95

Silk Waist of

Black Taffeta '

Friday and Saturday
$2.48

New Fall Waist in strictly
tailored styles, modeled in
a very pood quality talfeta
silk, in black or navy.

This waist is strictly tailor-m-

ade, with plain and
fancy stitched plaits, with
crushed tucked collar and
new shaped sleeve. -

Pure Silk Hose
Fo r Women

,N Special 50c
Pure thread black silk hose,

made with extra wide garter
top, double heel and toe. Special
for Friday and Saturday.

This Hair Goods
Store Saves You Money

We have just added to our hair
goods section a manufacturing
department, in which we are
fully prepared to deliver on short
notice hair goods made to order.
This work is done byllioroughly
experienced workmen, and all
work is guaranteed.

Our Prices are lower than
any store in Portland.

Switches made from your own
combings, $1.25.

Puffs to order, 6 to 8 puffs,

Puffs redressed for 25 S
Friday and Sat. Specials

We are offering an assort-
ment of puffs in the very latest
styles, values up to $4.00,

Special at $1.80
New carved barrettes at 35
New strand barrettes at 20c
Sanitary hair rolls in all

shades, 25S

October Butterick
Patterns on Sale

I A Bit of Engraving
4

. It's interes' ing it's also very

n' D, . ,

Important!- -

reading

We have opened a new engraving department in connection
with our stationery section. Only the most skilled engravers
are employed to do our work. To introduce our work we offer
for Friday and Saturday the following specials:

Steel Die Embossing Free
Take your choice of any 50c box paper in out large assortment

and we will emboss your initial in white or any one color free of

charge.
100 Engraved Cards 55c

We shall ta.mp from your plate the finest kid or cloth fin-

ished cards.
Script and 100 cards, regular $1.75, special $1.40.

:- - O'A English and 100 cards, regular $3.00, special $1.90.
Shaded Old English and 100 cards, regular $3.50, special

'$2.90.
Roman and 100 cards, regular $3.25. special $2.40.
French Script and 100 cards, regular $3.25, special $2.40.
Shaded French Script and 100 cards, regular $3.75, special

$2.95.
Two and three-lelt- er monograms, steel die, to order, special

$1.72.
Special stamping from steel die, any one color, including

gold or silver, 1 quire 50c, 5 quires 90c.

Printed weddings cn finest stock, Including inside and out-

side envelopes, made to look like engraved, special 100 com-

plete, $4.50.
Get our special prices on engraved weddings during ihis. sale.
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New Curtains $1.39
Values to $2.50

1000 pairs of Nottingham
and Cable net lace curtains in

white or Arabian colors, with
plain or figured centers, 2l2
and 3 yards long. A very
strong, serviceable curtain.

Ten New Untrimmed Hats
They are Sample Untrimmed Hats
from the recognized leading milliners

Friday and Saturday $2.45
Ten dashing untrimmed hats in satin and velvet

comb nation have just arrived from New York- - They

forecast the accepted shapzs for, the coming season,
having been ent us by a leading New York Milli-

ner, whose word is law in the field of millinery.
These untrimmed hats were sent us in order that our
milliners might Work along the correct lines. There
are not a great numb r in the lot and they go on sale
at one price, $2.45. -.

In Our Busy Kimono and House Dress Store

Ladies' New Blanket Bath Robes
Regular $4 Robes at $2.98

Fancy figured blanket bath and
lounging robes, made of soft flteced
material with crochet edge collar and
cuffs, pock'ls, h avy cord girdle, the
colors are aszorled in red, ndvy, cadet,
lavender and pale bluz. These bath
and lounging robes are now put on sale
jo the first time and are undoubtedly
ibs very best values we have been able
to secure for a special sale.

We can never hope to attract your atten-
tion to our advertisement by extravagant
price comDarisons. To expect people to
read and believe imposeib e reductions is
an insu t to the intelligence of the public.

DRESS GOODS for
WOMEN and

SCHOOL MISSES
Busy times in our dress

goods section. Mothers are
fitting chi'dren for school, and
nowhere in the store do we
offer more attractive bargains
than here. Glance through
the items', notice the variety
in both weaves and colors and
the special prices at which
these are offered.

New Scotch plaics, Herring-
bone serges, new diagonals and
Scotch mixtures,

49c Yard
All wool French Serges,

storm serges and Panamas in
all colors,

59c Yard
All wool Noyelty Suitings,

self stripe Serges, stripe Gran-
ites and Storm Serges in all col-

ors.
79c Yard

All wool Scotch Plaids, Silk
and Wool Plaids, English
Storm Serges and Panamas,
Cheviots, 50-in- ch Scotch Mix-

tures in all colors,

98c Yard
High School Hats

Nobby and New

$2.95
Sailor and Mushroom Hats,

trimmed with Scotch plaid
broad silk drapes, six different
styles to choose from; all the
desirable colors.

Grammar School
Child ren s Hats

$1.-9-5

Velvet Hats, silk draped
Hats, felt and other styles in
sailors and scoop shapes. They"
come in the regulation school-
girl colors, red, brown, navy
and black.

WEBSTER'S
Unabridged Dictionary

Bound in Sheep
Reg. $2.50, Spec $1.39
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Indexed, 1500 illustrations

and an appendix of 10,000
words, supplemented with new
dictionaries of biography, syn-
onyms and antonyms, noms
de plume, foreign phrases, ab-
breviations, etc.

Webster's School and Office
Dictionary 50c

Cloth bound, over 70,000
words and containing abbrevia-
tions, foreign words and
phrases, rules for ' spelling,
punctuation marks, etc.

Webster's Every-Da- y

Dictionary 25c
Cloth bound, the best handy

Dictionary for school, college,
office or house, containing over
70,000 words.

Webster's Brief Universal
Pocket Dictionary 25c

The most comprehensive
Dictionary of its size ever is-

sued, being an abridgment of
Webster's Imperial Intercol-
legiate and Universal diction-
aries.
Vest Pocket Dictionary 25c

Pronouncing Dictionary, lea-
ther bound, indexed, contain-
ing over 20,000 words; good
print.

The Very First
Thing to Get

New Corset
And here is a very

. opportune special

$1.15
Reg. Price $1.75

i

Here's remarkable cor-

set value, something nev-

er before offered the pub-
lic. An innovation in me-

dium priced corsets. It's
the new Crown Belt cor-

set made of good strong
coutil, double strapped
front giving extra support
to the abdomen, medium
bust, long hip and back,
silk braid finish, two pairs
of supporters attached.
Sizes 20 to 36. They go
on sale Friday and

From France These
Brushes Come

From the Dehomme Factory,
and that's a double guarantee
of quality and value.

Need a Brush ?
Buy Today

Tooth Brushes, im-

ported by us, from the celebra-
ted Dehomme factory. Not a
brush in the lot worth less than
40c.

SPEC'AL, 25c
Tooth Brushes, another lot of

these imported brushes, values
to 35c.

SPECIAL, 19c
Hand Scrub Brushes, a lot of

imported samples, worth 50c.

SPECIAL, 29c
Hand Scrub brushes, a large

assortment of Japanese brushes,
all guaranteed. Values to 35c.

SPECIAL, 19c
Hair Brushes, Dehomme im-

ported samples, every brush
pure bristles and hand drawn.
Values to $2.00.

SPECIAL, 98c
Hair Brushes, extraordinary

value in genuine bristles, ebony
and rosewood backs. Values to
$3.00.

SPECIAL, $1.35
Cushion Back Hair

Brushes, same as Ideal, single
bristles ; regular $1.00 value. . .

SPECIAL, 69c
Eclipse Hair Brushes, single

bristles; regular $1.25 value;
SPECIAL, 98c

Eclipse Hair Brushes, double
bristles ; regular $1.50 value.

SPECIAL, $1.29
Cloth Brushes, long, stiff

bristles, assorted backs; regular
$1.50.

SPECIAL, 98c
Hard Rubber Combs, guaran-

teed unbreakable; regular 35c
value.

SPECIAL, 29c
Rubber Dressing Combs,

Princess and Marcel ; regular
75c value.

SPECIAL, 69c
Rubber Dressing Combs,

regular 60c value.
SPECIAL, 49c

White Face Chamois, regular
10c.

SPECIAL, 7c

White Face Chamois, regular
25c

SPECIAL, 15c


